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Kinh gti: Cac don vi tr,uc thu0c

D€ h6 trg cec nudc trong khu vqc ASEAN tlng cudng vd nang cao nang

h;c cho c6n bQ nghi€n criu khoa hgc, tu v6n vd h6 trq chinh phir trong vi6c

hoach dinh chinh s6ch, Uy ban vi Khoa hoc vi C6ng nghQ ASEAN da kh6i

d6ng Chucrng trinh hgc b6ng Khoa hgc vd C6ng nghp Hoa K!-ASEAN tir ddu

nam 2v t+.

Ndm 2014, Chuong trinh dd cAp hgc b6ng cho 7 nhd khoa hgc d6n tt 5

nu6c cua ASEAN ld Indonexia, Myanma, Vietoiam, Philipin vi Th6i Lan. Nim
2015 Chuong trbh dy ki6n tr5 trq tO suAt hgc b6ng cho c6c nhd nghidn crtu

thuQc c6c nudc ASEAN, tap trung vio c6c linh vgc: tla d4ng sinh hgc, n6ng

lugng, thiry san vd quan lj virng ven bida lChtrong rinh chi tiir dinh kim).

Chri tich Vi-6n Hdn l6m KHCNVN dd nghi Ldnh d4o cdc don vi th6ng b6o

cho c6n bQ nghi€n ciru cira don vi minh d6ng ki tham gia Chuong trinh.
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USAID
FROM THE AI,IERICAN PEOPLE

ASEAN.U.S.
Science and Technology Fellows

Program
Applications Due: Sunday, 18 January2015

Program Start Date: Friday, I May 2015

For enquiries and application submission, send email to:
ASEANScienceFellows@dai.com



Secdon 1. Background and Introduction: ASEAN-U.S. Science and Technology Felows
Program
The ASEAN region boasts stroog skills and potential in science and tecbnology atrd seeks to
levemge this potential to i[crease regional competitivetress, implove resouce managemeot, and
entrarce the lives ofits citize[s. Cunently, few non-goveminental scientists are coDsulted by
ASEAN Meftber States (AMS) govehmetts on policy decisions, and these scientists genemlly
have a limited wtderstandiDg of the govemment decision-making processes aad how io
effectively engage. ASEAN has a role to play in fostering and i4stifutionalizing a culture of
scienc€-based policymaking throughout the region, and this program sgeks to provide
opportuaities for policy-make$ and sci€ntists alike to leam tom another.

In early 2014, ASEAN'S Committee on Science and
Technology (COST) launched the ASEAN-U.S.
Scie[ce aad Technology Fellows Progam with
support from the United States AgeDcy for
InteDational Development (JSAJD) aod U.S.
Mission to ASEAN (LSASEA}O. The firsr year of
the Fogram supported seven fellows ftom five
AMs-Indonesia, MyaDmar, Vietnam, Philippiues,
add Thailand-who contributed their knowledge and
aaalytical skills to nafional-level S&T Ministries
while leaming about the process of policy-making
and implementaton.

Based on the success of the frst year of the program, USAID, USASEAN, and ASEAN will
oootitrue the ploglam in 2015. The three maitr goals of the ongoing ASEAN-U.S. Scieaoe and
TechDology Fellows Program are the fotlowing:

. to advance regional cooperation on ASEAN strategic prioritiesj

. to sheogthen sorence-based policy making throughout targeted oational goverment
rninistries and,/or bodies: and

. to empower and build the capacity of scie ists in ASEAN to take a more ptorinetrt rcle
in their respective counl:y's efforts to integrate into the ASEAN Commutity.

As i! tle pilot phase, the second year ofthe program will provide opportunities for eatly-career
scieDtists who are citizens and residents of AMS to cotrtribute their knowledge and aralytical
skills to their oational governments. Fellows will be embedded io sectoral or line qrinistries or
otler age.cies within their home countries, providing thesg ministries with increased techtical
capacity to make informed, science-based policy decisioos. More speciall, Fellows will be
hosted by entities that support technical work aligned with the following common ASEAN and
U.S. science and technology priority areas:



I . Biodiversity - e.g. identification, conservation, and value creation
2. Energy security-e.g. efficient clean energy and next generation energy sources
3. Fisheries & coastal rlanagement _ e.g. monitoring and manage;ent aod climate

change adaptalion, standards. dnd loning

The progam will build a network of scientjsts ia the region_targeting up to 16 Fellows thisyear-to facilirare knowledge sharing and applying th; best a;ailaile' scientifrc oata and
evroence ro contnbute to polrcy decisions related to the above_mentioned p ority arcas affoss
AMS,

The Fellows will bridge rhe science{o-policy gap by synthesizing relevant scientific info.mation

lll.^Yjl,_T 11]111"] i.vel,.strategies..policies, and policy-making processes, as welt as byoevelopr'g assocGted pollcy or impleme4tation recommendations. In addition, Fellows will
assist their home countries' sectoral line ministries to carry out national tasks fbr ASEAN
utegation through scientifically-based analysis and by taking steps to advance the best us.. of
slienceto adibess national and regional level priorities. The irogram is oot inteJa to s,rppo.t
the basic resea.ch activities of the chose n 

. 
scieltls ts, but r;the-r is focused on providing an

understanding ofpolicy and govemment decislon makitg processes_lpening doori to a vanety
of new professional opportunities as weilas new possible cireer directions.

Truining, Prolessio nal Develop meht, and Mentofins
In addirion to the \^ ork Fellows u rll carrv our in theiihome counn.ies. rhe year_long prograrE qil
rnclude parlrctpallon in trainirg worlshops ds well as offering opportunities io anenA and
conhibute to relevant regional science and technology events.

Training will incl de, but not be limited to, the followinp:. Odenlatioa Event (Jakarta) - held in coordinirion wirh ASEAN, the orientahon will
inhoduce the Fellows to the ASEAN context and detail expectations and responsibilities
for their upcoming year. This week-long event will provideiellows with the iottowing:o an inrroducrjon ro ASEAN, ASEAN Secretariat, and ASEAN_U.S. S&T Dri;fv

areasi
o an understanding of expectations for the program, including roles and

responsibilities and expected work outcomes;
o guidance on crafting objectives and activities to be refined into a ?lan ofAction

(POA) for the year (to be &afted in close coordination with the Fellow,s
supervisor during the orientation); and

o inirial training dnd ,apacrry building.
r ASEAN Comminee on Science & Technology (COST) Meeting _ Fellows will attend

ooe of the ASEAN COST Meetings, giving tlem an-oppornmity to observe regional
policyprocessesaswellasachancetonetworkaodco;ltwith'COSTrepresentatives
ftom AMS.

r Professional Development Event __Fellows will have tle opportunity to come together
for a tlaining workshop to leam valuable skJlls and further slengthe'n relationsfrips and
linkaees.



. Otler Relevant Science and Technology Events - Fellows may also
lo attend relevalt worksliops and events tluoughout the year,

have the oppofunity
selving as panelists,

participantsr or representatives of the program.
. Mentoring - The prografr will seek opportunities to connect Fellows with resource

people who will 1) provide them with periodic advice on how be more effective in
formulating science-based policy recommendation and 2) connect Fellows to U.S,
scientisls and nefworks.

Logistics and Financial Support
The ASEAN-U.S. Science and Technology Fellows Program will begia on May l, 2015. A
stipend of S I ,500 per month for the I 2 months of the fellowship peliod will be granted. The
stipend is intended to cover all relevant costs for participation in the prcgram (e.g. salary, room,
board, insuance, etc.). Relocation support will not be plovided. Travel costs for Fellows,
participation in the Jakarta-based Orientation Event, ASEAN COST Meeting, and other pre-
approved events wiil be covered separately. Fellows must be available to patticipate in the
Orientation Event and are expected to palticipate for the fulItwelve month fellowship prcglam.

Section 2. Eligibility and Application Package

EWibilitr
While a Ph.D. is strongly encouraged and prefered, applicants must have a Master's degree to
apply. The Program anticipates that most Fellows will be at the Ph.D. Ievel with at least three
years post-doctoral professional experience. Candidates with Master's degrees must have at least
five years of professional expefience. The program is aimed at early caleer scientists who will
use the expedence to enhance and inform future career paths. As such, applicants should be less
thao 45 years of age as of January 18, 2015. All eligible applicants, including women and etbnic
minorities, are strongly encouraged to apply to the progam.

This program is particularly focused on outside scientific knowledge and perspectives into the
govemmenl, and in creating new caree! expedences for the participants. As such, the program
particularly encourages appLcations fion1 scientists who arg not already employed by theh home
govemments. Govemment scieDtists applying to this program must clearly articulate in their
Essay Questions how the progfam will provide them with new oppofiunities and further their
career developmeat. Governmenf scientists cannot seek a fellowship to continue their position
within drcir cunent ministry or role.

Applicatiah Pack tge
1. Applicant profile: full name, contact infomation, and science and techlology priority

arcas ofinterest (Biodjversity, Energy Security, or Fisheries & Coastal Management)
2. Cuniculum vitae (not 1(r exceed five single-spaced, single-sided pages)
3. Three letters of recornne ndatiolr; at least one of the recommendations must come ftom a

person working in go!ernment or civil society orgalization. ?l€ase note that the applicant
is lesponsible lor ensufing that all three letters are submitted by the January 18, 2015
deadline

4. Essay Questions. Plovide answers to the follo\r'ing four questions, limiting respo$es to
300 wolds each:



1. Describe a problem related to your chosen science and technology priority area (one
of the three listed above) tha! you are passionate about addressing. Wly is this an
impofiant issue and what do you see as some of the opporfunities and challenges
related to using science to influence public policy or management in this area?

2. Wl\y arc you interested in participating in this plogram? How will this help you
advance youl career and realize your professional goals?

3. Describe a time when you demonstrated leadership, took on a leadership role on a
project, and/or worked to build consensus among differing view?oints.

4. This is an ASEAN-wide program. mat do you see as the potential benefits of
working withi!,/though ASEAN? Please also describe what you think are the
potential challenges.

Submit application packages and direct any questions to the following email:
ASEANsciencefellows@dai.com.

Section 3. Selection Criteria
The Fellows will be evaluated based Lrpon the foliowing four criterial

. Scientific and,/or technical background and professional accomplishments

. Leade$hip ancvor poteotial for leadership

. Corrununication, interpersonal, and ouheach skills

. Coamitment to thiee main goals of the ASEAN-U.S. Science and Techlology Fellows
Progam (see page 3 above)

These criteria and the point allocations are further explained below. Scientific aad tech[ical
background and professional accomplishments are weighted more heavily than the other tbree
categodes. However, professional accor-nplishments alone are not suffrcient for success, Fellows
must also possess a combination of leadership athibutes, a commitment to the program goals,
aod strong conunruication rd interpersonal skills.

Scientific and,/or Technical Backeround and Piofessional Accomplishdents (40 points)
. Stlong academic background with a minimum MastersJevel degree in lelevant tecbnical

or scientific fieLd with a stiong prefercnce for Ph.D. level
. At least three years of professional work experierce in area of expertise for applicants

with Ph.D., five years for applicants with Masters degrees.
. Employment in relevant academic, applied scientific/technical, researoh, administration

ouheach, or policy positions appropriate to career stage and field
. Recold of publications and./or presentations appropdate to career stage, field, and

instinrtional setting
. Record of gmnts and./or paiticipation in research projects or other scientific/technical

initiatives appropdate to career stage, field, and institutional setting
. Professional accomplishment related to the application of science to policy or to the

design or implenentation of development activities



Leade$hip apd./or Potential for Leadership (20 points)
. Pdor leadership roles reievant to career stage, such as membership in graduate student

govenunebt, faculty committees, advisory, or editorial comnittees and./or active
participation in professional societies, non-profit organizations, or community initiatives. Demonstuated potential organizing and leading projects, building consensus, and leading
teams ofpeople toward positive outcomes

. Demonstrated flexibility and the ability to work well independently or as part ofa team. Proven potential to take initiative and make the host ofoppodunities given

Communication. Intemersonal. and Outreach Skills f20 ooints)
. Excellent communication skills and attentio[ to detail. proven proficiency in EDglish

language, the official language ofASEAN
. Ability to convey scientific loowledge in broader, non-scientific contexts (i.e. able to

present complex idgas or data in layman,s tems)

s ofthe ASEAN-U.S. Science Fellows Prcerarn (20
. Shong interest in applyjng knowledge toward the solutiod of problehs in tle chosen

science and technology pdority area
. Alignment of background to host country priorities
. Williagtess and flexibility to tackle issues beyond area of expertise and the capacify to

intemct with policy makers and expand expelience into the policy realm
. Demonsfated comrnitment to aPplying scientific and technical expertise to serye society

aod to advance regional cooperatioD

Sholtlisted candidates may be contacted for a second round of evaluation, which mav include an
interyiew anayor request for video submissiolr. The evaluation commitree reserves the dght to
select second year Fellows without undergoing a second rouad.

Section 4. Timeline

December 5, 2014 -Application request posted

January 18, 2015 - Applications, including lefters of recommeodatioD, ate due at 5:00 pm
Jakana time and should be submitted io ASEANsciencefellows@dai.com.

March 1, 2015 -USASEAN sends notitication to selected lellows and initiates support

May 1, 2015 - Launch ofYea! Two ASEAN-U.S. Science and Technology Fellows program


